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ME MO R A N D U M

TO:

DR. BENJAMIN L. HOOKS
EXECUTIVE DIRECT~
R

SARAH GARREI'T-REDD

FROM:

EXECUTIVE ASSIST
RE:

ACTIVITIES REPORT

DATE:

JUNE 25, 1987

0 THE GENERAL COUNSEL

Attached herewith, pursuant to your request, is a report of
the Legal Department's activities for the period January 1st-May
31st, 1987, which includes the accomplishments of the departmP.nt
Cie: activities and prog~ess in cases), new initiatives and/or
thrusts.

/sgr
Attachment
cc:

William E. Pollard
Grover G. Hankins
Jerry Guess
Doris Coles

ACTIVITIES REPORT OF THE LEGAL DEPARTMENT

J FOR_ THE PERI OD OF J ANUARY l ST - MAY 31ST, 1 9 87)
Th e Leqal De pi.irtment !'1as b een channelling its act i vities and
energies, spec ifi cally, t owar ds 8mp loyment discrimination, e qual
education, voting rights, fair· h u u:~ i ng, s u its involving t he
Assoc i ation, c rimina l , a rnicus briefs , et c. TNnat follows in t h i s
Re p or t is an u p date of t h e se ma ~ t e r s a nd a statement on our n e w
ini t iative s and t hrusts .
UPDATE ON CASES
EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION
LAwrON FRAZ_IER, ET AL; ANP SAMUEL COX, ET AL., v. CONSOLIDATED RAIL
~ORPORATION, AND THE UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION
(United States District Court for the District of Columbia )
This consolidated action was brought by the individuals
plaintiff s and the NAACP pursuant to 42 U. S . C . 2000e _e t -~' Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1954, as amended, and 42 U.S . C . 1 9 81
of the Civil Rights Act of 1866 seeking injunctive and other relief
against discrimination on the basis of race. Plaintiffs' Motion for
a l:hfur·cated Trial was granted . •rr·ial commen c ed Mar ch 2J, 1987 and
conc l uded April 23, 1987 .
Parties filed supplemental findings of
fact and conc l usions of law on May 29, 1987 . Parties will now file
responses to the opposing parties' supplemental findings of fact and
conclusions of law no later than ,June 1 5, 1987. Closing arguments
set f or July l, 1987 .
Assign ed Attorrn-=ys : Edward Hailes, Assistant General Coun sel,
Michael Foreman, Assistant Gener·al Counsel (former), and Squire
Padgettr Cooperating Counsel .

Hearing held April 1 3 , 1987 on the reconsideration of the award
of attorneys fees which were ordered to be paid directly to the
former· General Counsel as opposed to the Association . Ten d ays
briefing schedule from the date of the hearing . A decision is
e xpected within thirty days.
Assigned Attorney: Joyce Knox, Associat e Ge neral Counsel .
f:QlJAL

EDUC~_'.J'I ON

UNIT~l)_l)j;'~'J'.f:_§___MD .J:?ARLfiN:Q__BRANCH_ OF TH~

NAAS:P

VS~f\RLAN~

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT (USDC)
Plainti f f Intervenor NAACP' s Motion :for Pr· e liminary Injuncti o n
to e njoin defendant from convertinq middl e scho o l t o cultural
fac i lity was h e ard on March 3 , 1 98 7 .
Injunction gran t ed April 6,
u nti l full hearinq of May 4, 198 7 , on the issues of the stude n t

..
a ssignment plan; site selection/s chool
ot these on the de::;eqregation process .

cons~ruction

and the impact

UNI_TED STATES v. TEXAS EDUCATION A9ENCY, ET AL .
(LUFKIN INDEPENDENT SCHO OL DISTRICT)
On March 11, L987, the Lufkin lndepenucnt School District filed
for a modificacior1 of the 1985 Consent Decree to permit construction
of twelve additional classrooms at two elementary schools.
According to che defendan~, these additions are needed to comply
with newly passed legislation mandating class size ratio
r equirements . Likewise, the defenaanc contends there would be no
change to the desegregation plan or attendance zones .
Defendant has
asked the Un i ted States for a. written r·esponse to Lhe plan, no
r esponse or motion has been fi l ed as yet by t he United States .
REED v. RHODES.
Hea ring held March ll on the role of the parent advisory
councils ln the selection of school principals .
State and local
school district disagree with olaintiff s pos iti on that the
super intendent should be bound by the l ist of applican ts submi tted
b y the advisory councils and that the principal should not be tree
to appoint an individual as prir1clpal not on that list .
A decision
is expected within forty -fi ve (45) days .
As signed ALLurneys : Grover Hankins, General Counse l, and Joyce
Knox. Associnte General Counsel .
BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF THE CITY OF MILWAUKEE , ET AL ., v. TOMMY
ET AL. ( USDC ED OF WI)

~ THQ~SO~ ,

Th e plaintiffs in this matter a l lege that the defendants created
and maintained a mecropolitan-widc ra c ially dual school system.
thereby violating USC Article VI, Clause 2 a nd the 13th and 14th
Amendments .
Expert depositions were taken Februar y 24, 25 and 25 .
Transcripts of the depositions alonq with othet:· materials fo r trial
prepR.r-ation have been fo r wat-ded to t h e expert s.
Expert trin. l
exhibits tiled April 5 , trial, April 20 .
The trial beqan, on o r about May 4, 1987, and is p resent ly in
p roc ess . The plaintiffs expGcl to complete the presentation of our
case the end oi June , 1987. The defendan ts will begi n p r esenting
their case shortly thereafter .
Assiqrwd J\ttor·neys : Grover G ._ Hank.ins, Gener·al Counsel, aoyce
Knox , As~ociate Gen~ral Counsel, Ra chel Susz , Assistant Gen eral
Counsel, and William Lynch, Local Counsel .
NAACP v . LAUSD (USDC - CALI)
The NAACP has sued the Los /.\nqeles Unified School Dist rict for
malnLaininq a system of ra c i.n.l separation in the public school~-;.
Discovery is proceeding rapidly.
Sett lement ncqotiations have been in process over the past
several months, ancl settlemen t meetings are to be arranged in Los
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Angeles (tentatively) for mid-J uly , 1987 .
Assiqned attorneys : Grov er G . Hu..nk i ns, General Counsel , and
Jos eph Duff, Local Couns el .

JACKSONVILLE BRANCH NAACP v. DUVAL COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD (USDC-MID. D.
FLA.)
A complaint was filed by our Jacksonville Branch in April, 1984
agains t the Duval Coun ty School Board Seeking a finding by the Court
that the DefendRnt failed to comply with a 1970 desegregation order
and supplemental relief.
The trial in this matter commenced August
4, 1986 and concluded Auqust 1 5, 1986 . Final arguments were
tentatively scheduled for November or December of 1986 but, to date,
they hav e not been ordered by the Court. TI1e School Board would
like to discuss, inter alia, site selection plans for an Arts Mag·net
School , which wu.s a primary i.ssue that was litigated before the
trial in this case. The Board f il ed a nd then withdrew its moti on
for a hearing pertaining to this issue .
Plan s being made to
coordinate discussions among the Branch, the Board and their
attorneys within the next few weeks .
No fina l arguments scheduled
to date .
Assig·ned attorneys:
Edward Hailes, Jr· . , Assistant General
Counsel, and Michael Sussman, Cooper·ating Counsel .

VOT!NG RIGHTS.
RO~

v

._ CITY OF SPARTANBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA

This matter was fil ed on or about March 6, 19B7 .
An on-site
investigation was held in Spartanburg on or about April 14 , 1987 ,
with discovery proceedings commencing shortly theraf ter.
Amendment
of Complaint is in p rog ress to subst itu te names of the City Election
Commission members.
Assigned attorneys : Dennis Iiayes , Assistant General Counsel,
and Michael Talley, Local Counsel.

LOUISVILLE BRANCH NAACP v. STATE OF KENTUCKY
Pleadings are being pr·epared . This case has been approved tor·
filing .
Upon receipt nt preliminary pleadings from local counsel,
the National Office will review and finalize complaint and same will
be filed thereafter.
i\ssigned Attorneys : Dennis !Ja_yes, Assistant Gener·al Counsel,
and William Allison, Local Counsel .

CENTRAL DELAWARE BRANCH NAACP v. CITY OF DOVER
Tite case is challenging the at-large voting system in the City
of Dover . The ca.se is currently in discovery . Plaintiffs will be
deposing additional fact witnesses on April 10 , 198/ .
Final
pretrial conference is scheduled on or about May 27, 1987 . Allan
Lichtman was recently approved as our expert social scientist.
Assigned Attorney : Dennis Hayes , Assistant General Counsel .
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NAACP FLORENCE BRANCH v. CITY OF FLORENCE, S . C.
The f i l inc;- of this pr·oposcu vot inq righ c s cuse i .:; beinq held in
abeyance unt il our demoqrachics experc draws a map o r otir p ro posed
plan for councilmanic (single membe r) districts .
A drart compl ai nt
and justification memorandum arP available .
Assiqned Attor·nevs:
Denn is .iaycs, Ass i.s tanc Genera l Coun sel,
and Kaydell Wright , Local Couns el .
~CNEIL ,

ET AL . v. CITY OF

S PRINGFIELD ~ L~INOIS

(USOC ~
>

McNeil a nd other loc~l Black politicians s u ed the City ol
Springfield a skinq for s ingl e mem oe r districts instead of the
at -large ele ctions which has precluded t he ir e ieccions.
At one
time, the city agreed to c hange volun tarily, buc switched bac k after
a cha l lenging newspape r a r ticle .
The J udoe o uruer ed the iss u e o n
the November ballot and it was defe ated b y a very small rnarqin .
Cou r t found discr~min acory impacc a nd ordered a mu lti-district plan
by s ubmitted to voters .
City did not appeal .
Assigned At t orn eys : Charles Carter , Corporate / Associat e Ge nera l
Counsel, and De nni s Hayes , Assi~ta n c Ge n e ral Counsel.

John Harpe r . Loc al Coun sel in Sou t h Carolina, has r equ ested
assistanc e i n curs uinq a Section 2 voting righs claim aqainst
Hampton County Election Commiss1on .
I-le i s u.wa.iti n q .-:i comm .L t tme n t of
assistance fro m th]:; off i. ce .
Already, Mr. Harpe r· hu.s fi1ed a
comola1nt, and se rv ed interroqato ri es on tne defe n dan ts .
Viqo rous
cii:.;cove ry is curr e n tly und e r way .
Assiqned Attor n eys : Den n is Hayes, Assista n t Genera l Co u n se l,
and J ohn Harper, Loca l Cou nsel .

WILCOX

COUNTY_::__B0~~1L B~CH,

NA.h9P, ET AL .,_ VS. WILCOX GQUNTY,

GEQBGI_~

Investiga tion comclcted and Complaint has been drafted for
duclaratory and in j unctive relief u nd e r tne lst , 13th, 14th a nd 15th
Amendmenr:s a nd Sectlon 7. o f the Voti.ng Rights Act o.t 1955 ,
c hal leng in<J Lhc a t-l a r ge vo t ing elections for Board o f
Commi ssi oner s .
Cas e will be filed i mme aiat c Jy upon app r ova.L of the
Exe cutive Dlre ct o r .
Ass i g ncu Atto r ney : Joyce Knox , As~o ci atc General Counse l .

fAIB HOU_? ING
BARNETT v. MCNARY (USDC ED. D MI)
This hou s ing discriminar:ion matlc r challenges under Title V fT of
the Falr l!ousinq Act, a pat te r of ex clu s ion o f Blacks throu ghou t S t .
Louis .
'T'his s uit complement s the school desegregation efi or ts t he
NAACP has undertake n in this a r Pa. .
Our motion to stay discovery was qra nt ed un March 23 , 1987.
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Discovery r..Ju.s staved through May 15 , 1987. A legal expert has neen
retained and setclement negotiations with HUD are in process .
Assigned i\l:torneys: Rachel Susz , Assistant General Counsel,
Avery Fl'.·iedman, Cooperating Counsel, and Wayne Harvey, Local
Counsel .

ANDERSON v. ALPHARE"I'TA, USDC-ND ATLANTA, GEORGIA
This is a housing c.iiscrimination compl.:tint in public hou si.nq in
this small Georgia Community. The NAACP intervened - Cou r t found
NAACP had no standing. We have appealed in the 11th Circuit .
Assigned Attorneys : Ch.:trles Carter· , Corporate/ ~sso - ciate
General Counsel, and Donald P . Edwards (Thomas, Kennedy , Sampson &
Edwards, P.C . ), Local Counsel .

NAACP v. CITY OF DUNKIRK, NEW YORK - USDC-ND SYRACUSE, NY
Plaintiffs seek compensatory punitive and equitable reli ef
agaj.nst defendants for de n ial of equal housing opport u nities relief
against dcrendants for denial of eg u al h o u si ng opportunities in
vio lat ion of the Civil Rights Act of 1968. After the hearing
started, the parties entered into a negotiation and became close to
sPttlement . They reported to the judge , and the judge dismissed the
case, contingent upon the settlement . We took a protective appeal
on the judge's decision so that if the settlement was not effected
within qo days , o u r client's interest would not be jeopardized.
If
settlement is reached, the appeal will be withdrawn.
Assign ed Attorneys : Charles Carter . Corpora~e/Associate General
Counsel , and K. Wade Eaton, Local Counsel .

HUNTINGTON NAACP v. CI TY OF HUNTINGTON USDC - SDNY
In this matter the plaintiffs alleges restrictive housing and
zoning laws and practices .
This matter was filed February 23 , 1981 . Trial was held and
ended July, 1905 . A decision i s expected to be rendered soon .
Assigned Attorney : Rachel Susz, Assistant General Counsel .

SUFFOLK HOUS I NG SERVICES v. BROOKHAVEN (SUFFOLK CO . SUPREME COURT,
NEW YORK)
The exclustonar-y zoni n g practices of the county are bei nq
challcnqed .
Matter was filed . Oral ar9uments were scheduled in Jarn.i;:i.ry ,
1986. Final 20 day notice period ~o file appelant's brief and
appendix on appeal was first extended to Octob er 31, and then to
November 17, 1986. Case was assigned on September 9 , 1986.
Assiqned Attorn eys : James Meyerson and Richard Bellman, Local
Counsel .

BOSTON NAACP v . SAM PIERCE , SEC OF HUD CUSDC - DISTRICT OF
MASSACHUSETTS)
In this action the plaintiff, NAACP . challenges HUD's allocation
- c:_
~

of block grant.s and UDAG (Urban tJ~ vPlooment Action Grant) monie s to
Boston, because of absent civil riqhts e nforc eme n t i a i~ur~ to
provi.de minority contrilct opporr.uni t: y.
Wu u pp~aled dismissal and r1 l Pd our brief wi t h tne Firs t Circt1it
on April '2.'2. , 1986 .
On March l 9 , L'.:18 7 . t he United S tates Court: o r
Appeals for the Fi rst Circuit ~ evr rs2 d ~ he Distric~ Court ' s
dismi::;sa l uf the case . 'The ca s e '.Na:; r· e manded .
Assigned Attorneys : Grover· 11ankins, General Co un~;el, Racnel
Susz, Assist.ant Gener·al Couns e l, and Natasha. Lisman , Local Counsel .

ARTHUR v. STARRETI' CITY CUSDC - SDNY )
In this act:ion the plaiti.t f s have succ e sstu l ly rntl.Ll c nqeo. the
of a large housinq development which limits JO% occuoancy to
black tenants .
A decision is pending on t.he Or-.:il i\rournent.
A commit te e
composed of Assistant General Counsels, .Rachel Susz, !Nil lie Abn1ms ,
Eddie Hailes an d E:verald Thompson was formea to make rccommendat.ions
on the policy the NAACP should t.akc regar dinq inLcrqr·ation
Maintenance .
The Integ r ation Maintenan ce RPoort was prepared on January h ,
1987 and a meeting t:OOJ{ place at The Washinqton Bureau Office o n
February 9, 1987, with Gr·over Hankins, General Co unsel, and
Assistant Gener.al Counsels , Hachel Susz and Cdwar·a i!.J.iles attending .
Assigned Attorneys : Rachel Susz, Assistant Gcr1 e ral Counsel , and
James Meyerson , Lucal Counsel.
0~1er

SUITS AGAINST THE ASSOCIATION
CHRIST TEMPLE v . T.V. - 3, INC. , OBIE CLARK & NAACP, CIRCUIT COURT,
LAUDERDALE COUNTY, MERIDIAN , MISSISSIPPI
Our Branch President accused the le ader of a cult of improper
use o l funds a nd interlcring with the marital. relationship of his
memners. The chur·ch leader sued.
Our motion to d ismiss was
overrul e d.
Sche duled for hear i ng durinq this term of court .
Assiqn e d At.torncys:
Charles Carter, Corporate /Associate Ge neral
Coun sel, and Fred Banks , Local Coun se l.

STEVENS v. NAACP , ET AL ., COURT OF APPEALS, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
A campus police officer who shot a younc.r Black student at
Mo r e n e aa College sued the Branch P resident, the Louisville Defende r
a nd u s for calling for his crimin~l prosecut ion.
Jury found in our
favor.
He has appealed .
Assignc~d Attorrn~ys :
Charles Carter, Corporat e I Associa tc Gene r a l
CmmsP i, a nd James Crum l in, Loca1 Coun sel .

Superior Court, ~o s Anqeles , Count:y, Cal i fornia - ALtempt to
e n join the new election ordercrt by the Iloard in Pasadena,
Calitorni.n .
Motion for injunction denied after oral argument .
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Assigned Attorney:
Counsel .

Charles Career, Corporace/Associate General

JOSEPH P. GOCH v. NAACP, UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT JACKSONVILLE, FLOR I DA
Goch sued, alleqinq discrimination aqainst Whites in our
pr-<?.senta t i on of the Imac1e Awara Proqr·am in Los Anqe les, California,
and souqnt damages . Court sustained our Motion to Dismiss .
Assigned Attorney: Char les Carter, Corporutr/Asnociate General
Counsel .

WI LL I E ATKINS v. NAACP, COMMON PLEAS COURT, MAHONING COUNTY, OHIO
Branch Chainnan of Labor and I ndustry Committee was dismissed
for accepting fees for his services. He has sued the Branch and the
Officers for libel . Case has no merit, a nd has been defended by the
Branch up until this time .
Assigned Attorney : Charles Carter, Corporate/Associate General
Counsel, and E. Winther McCroom , Local Counsel.

SWANK AUDIO VISUALS v. NAACP, SUPERIOR COURT, LOS ANGELES COUNTY
CAL I FORNIA
A former consultant for· the NAACP , Don ald Woods, rent ed audio
equipment from this company ior a parade he was conducting . He
fail0d to pay, and the~ company sued . Answer·s filed .
Assiqnea Attorney : Charles Carter, Corporate/Associate General
Counse 1.

In 1975 in Flo rence, So uth Carolina, us a result of poli ce
shooting of a youn q Black man. a mass rally was held, and conducted
by the Local Branch, and our F ie ld DirL•ctor, Ike Williams . During
the course of the rally, the Plaintiff was injured by cert~in
unknown B1a.cks. He sued the Branch President , Ike Williams,
personallly and as Field Director of the NAACP , and the National
Off ice .
The Court found in our favor.
Mr. ~)peed' s executor (he has
since committed suicide) has appealed to tl1e Sou t h Carolina Supreme
Court .
Assigned Attorney : Charles Carter, Corporate/Associate General
CounsP.l .
;ROJ.3_I N_.MbYS v . NMCP, ET

~

This is the ;Jamaica Branch's lawsuit i nvolvinq a woman who was
allegedly forcelully evicted from the rremisP.s. Motion fo r summary
judgment :iled .
Assigned Atto rn~y: Charles Carter , Corporate/Associate General
Counsel .

WARREN PARKER v. NAACP, SUPREME COURT, NEW YORK COUNTY, NEW YORK
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A lormer salesman ot advertisement space in Crisis Maqazine.
wrrn3e whole crn;tract w1:1s not rencwC'<i , sued foe !'.;80,000.00 .
Mott.on
for summarv judgmPnt Eiled by bocn pa~tlcs .
Arqucd on Maren 14.
L987.
Awaiti.nq uecision .
1\ssicrnc~n AtL.orrn~y:
1~:,ar·les Carte r·, Corpor·att~/Associa Le Ceneral
Counsel.

JOHNSON v . NETTLEMAN, USDC-WASHINGTON, DC
ThP. invr'n-cor of a computer c;ame cal Lea "r1110Lic 1\~:;sist.rtnce :
Why
Bother Worki.nq' :.:;ueo because we he lpe<i stop r.he marketing ot nis
pro1ect .
Clear·ly a fr·jvolous law!=>ui.t.
Assigneu Attorney~:
Charles Cart.er , Corporate/Associate General
Coun sel, and Leonard McCantz~ Local Counsel .

'.I'HOMAS RICE v. NAA_C_.P_
Mr. Rice has appea .L ed a decision in our· Livor .
Mr. Rice all e qed
that he loaned th0 NAACP Glen Cove Brnnch $50,000.00 and s u ed the
National Office to recover the monies .
It appears that our Branch
President, James Davis did have Mr . Rice co-siqn for Fiftv Thousand
($50,000 . 00) Dollars tor a branch proiect .
Mr . Davis has since bee n
prosecuted ior f orqcry and suspended as Branch President by the
National l:loard . The trial court. t ound tha c ttw loan was personal .
Hi..ce appealed .
Assiqncd Attorncv : Charles Carter, Corpo ratc/Associat ~ Gen eral
Coun.:.H.d .

WILL
D.- LAMSON
- - -I AM
----- - - -v.
- -NAACP
- Lamson worKed on fo u rtee n (14) scnoo l deseqrPqation cases as an
experL demographer ~ince 1971.
He claims Lhe Association still owes
h im in excess of $3,000 . 00 for his expert testimony in these cases .
An exLension of t he discovery de~dline of May l, has been requested .
Schedulinq confere n ce set for May I';. , l 987 .
Ueposi Lion::; taken during
the weeks ot May 19 and May 27 .
Assigned Attor n ey : Joyce Knox , Associate Gene r al Coun sel.
N3_CHITEG'.J'UBAL_pE~IGN

STATlLQ_f

ENVIRONMENT [_ INC. v . NAACP

SUPRE~

COUR':I;__:_

N~- YORK

Architect sues for his allcqcu 5ervices for work he is supposed
to have dnnP. on o u r nP.w neadquarters i n Bal timorP. . The prayer i.s
for $44 , 550 . 00 in actual and $L50,poo . oo in punit ive damages .
Our
rPr.onis show that he d i.d no work r or us and , i.n fa CL., dj d not ever
show up tor appoi n tments to CJO to view the prcmiJCS .
If ne is
cml:it ll~d to compensa.tion of anyt hi.n<J, it is fro m Livcl Const ruction
Company, o u r· contr;Jct.or, who conl::icted hi m in the fir·st place a n d
who is ulso d deic n dan t .
A3siqn cd Attorney : Charles Carter , Corporate/Associate Genera l
Counsel .

RICE v. NAACP, COURT OF APPEALS STATE OF NEW YORK - BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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Rice loaned Glen Cove, N.Y. Branch President, James Davis,
$50,000.00, which Davis did not repay .
Rice sued the National
Office to recov0lr-. The court found in our favor at the tria.l level.
Rice has appealed. Case has been briefed and argued before the New
York Court of Appeals . Awaiting decision .

KIRIAKOS TSILIMOS v. NAACP (VIDALIA, GEORGIA)
Suit for libel was bruuqht against the National Office and the
Local Vidalia NAACP Chapter .by a manag-er of a local restaurant,
because of leaflets distribulcu hy the Vidalia Chapter advising
people not to patronize the restaurant . due to the discriminatory
practices of that restaurant. 'l'he case was scheduled to go to tr·j al
during the last week in May, but was continued on the motion of
opposing cour1sel until the Fall, 1987 . Plaintiff has been deposed.
Assigned Attorneys: Everald Thompson, Assistant Genei:al
Counsel, Joyce Knox, Associate General Counsel, and Willie Abrams,
Assistant General Counsel .

JAKIELA v. HENDERSON, ET AL., COMMON PLEAS COURT, ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA
The Branch President of the Braddock, Pennsylvania Branch
accused the Local Counsel of r·acist attitudes . Five white council
members sued the President , Brar1ch, National Office and Pittsburgh
Cour·ier for libel and slander . Answer and Reply filea . Discovery
has begun. The chances of recovery of the plaintiff is slight, but
even if such a judgment is obtained, it will probably be overturned
on appeal .
Assigned Attorneys: Ch.ai:les Carter r Associate General Counsel,
and Thomas Henderson, Local Counsel .

.CRIMIN~;L, AMICUS BRIEFS, AND OTHER CAS]'.:S
LENELL GETER v. FORTENBERRY, ET AL. (TEXAS)
The NAACP filed a Section ]983 suit on behalf of Mr. Geter
against vari ous state actors in Texas regarding the wrongful
imprisonment and ir1carceration of plaintiff for a crime he did not
commit. 'l'he prosecutors filed a motion for summary judgment on the
gr·ound that they en ioy absolute immunity to that suit . This o:ff i.ce
has pr·epared and filed a response to the prosecutor'::; motion .
Pal'.·tial summary judqment on the immun ity issue has been granted to
the police off iccr· s. 'l'bis off ic~ ·has f i. led an appeal .
A~slqned Attorneys:
Ceorqe Hairston, Cooperating Counsel, and
Everald Thompson, Assistant General Counsel.

We represent Dennis Roy Butler· r who was a Second Lieutenant in
the U . S. Army 3.t Fort Hoodr Texas and was convicted of aqgravated
robbery on January 12 , 1983 , and was sentenced to a seven (7) year
term of impri sionment. The Texas State Court of Appeals reversed
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the lower· Court''.J juliqmentr concludinq that Lieut e nant i3ut.2ler was
effecL1ve assiscance of couns el .
Tl1e cria l 1.T1 this matter· hus Ol.!Cm cont inuC:!d to 1\uqu::; tr LYf-:l7 .
;l\fe
are prepar i ng a Motion to Dismiss.
Assigned Attorney'.; : Edward Hai Le s , Jr . , Ass i st.:.int General
Counsel, Geor·ge Jlair·ston and C(:•orge Collin s, Cooperatir:q Counsel~ .
deni~d

U.S. v. CORPORAL ARNOLD BRACY
The NlV\.CP was successful in its repr·esentllti.on ot l~or·pora L
Arnold Bracyr of t he U. S. Marine Corps , ir1 e ttorLs t o release him
fr·om sol i tar-y confinement (placed there since Mllrch ·L~O , .L <i[I"/ l 3.nd to
have all cr-i.minal charges levied against him by the Nava l
Intelligence Service dropped.
l\ssig·n ed Attorneys :
Chaeles Ca.rt~r·, Cor·oonlt:e /Associate General
Counsel , and Geo rge Hair·ston , Cooperatinq Counsel .

CITY OF SPRINGFIELD, MA,SSACHUSSE'ITS v. KIBBIE
NAACP filed a n a.micus brief in this case at the ur:ging of the
local branch.
NAACP's brief arqued that the Standard or P roof in.
Section 1983 cases against municipalities should be chanqed from
"custom" or ''polic y" to vicarious liability.
The Supre mr~ Court
recently dismissed the case on procedu real grounds .
Thus , che
merits of thG NAACP argument was never addr·essed.
Assignea Attorney:
~verald 1~ompson , Assi3tant Gen eral Counsel .

FLEMING v. MOORE ( SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES)
The Leqal Oepar·tme n t i lled an cimir.u~ brief in suuport of
Fler:ting ' s peticion.
The so.Le lssue r·aised by NAACP' c; briet co nce r ns
the use of the peremptory chal J enge Lo stri kc al 1 Blac!(s E rom the
pet i tc jurv where racr was a crucial issue in the case .
Nl\ACP
argued ~hat restraints shouid be plar.ed on the use of t he premptory
cha.llenqe ln civil trial where race is at the cor·e ot che
litiaation .
The petition for a writ of cer·tiorari was rece n tly
denied by the Supr·emc Cour·t.
Assigned Attorney : Everald Thompson, Assistant General Counse l.

STATE OF OHIO v. THOMAS BELCHER - COURT OF APPEALS, lOTH APPELLATE
DISTRICT - COLUMBUS, OHIO
Appeal ot conviction o n grounds that Blacks were wTongr·u1 ly
from the jury pan el by use of p reemptory challenges .
Requests nermission to tile §.mi.cus· pri§f on the iury issue .
elimina~ed

JACK NEIL v. STATE OF FLORIDA, SUPREME COURT OF STATE OF FLORIDA
We f t led on c:imicus br).g.!_ in thj s matter· challcnq i ng t he use of
preemptory chall e nge to elimin~te Blacks from jt1ries .
Received
±avoranle r·u i imJ .
SLa.tc appeal e d.
Cpr·a ld B. Cope & .John Duer i-)res.identr Dade Coun ty Branch , NAACP ,
Miami, F lori.du., Local Counsel .
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVAINA v. COSA, SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA
We f il e d an arnicus bri e f in support o f t he Appe l l ant, COSA,
challenqina the use uf precmptory challenges to e l i minate Blac k s
from injul'.'ies .
Joshua D. LocKer Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Local Counsel .

KEVIN NESMITH v. MAJQF GENERAL_J_AMES

GRIMSLE~JR .

, ET AL .

This r-acial violencP. civil rights suit is still pending in the
United States District Court for the District of Sou t h Carolina,
Charleston Division .
One of the five student defendants has filed a
counter - claim for an unspecified amount of damages .
The motion of the college defendants for a protective order is
still pending before the court.
The defendants have yet to file
their motion for· summary judgment on the issue of qualit ied
immunity.
'l11e five student defendants have filed a motion to
dismiss alleging the lack of fcdural cause of action against t hem .
The federal cause of action alleged in our complaint against the
five students i~ conspiracy under 42 U . S . C . 1985. At the present
time, we a r e scheduling the depositions of the student defendants
and discovery is onqoing .
Assigned Attorneys : Grover Hankins, General Counsel, Willie
AbrFtms, Assistant Gener·al Counsel, and Synthia Glov e r, Local
Co.msel .

The NAACP is r· e presentinq the family of Michac~ l Stewart, a
twenty-five year old Black man who was beaten to death by fiv e New
Yorl-t Metropolitan Police Depilrtment (TAPD) Officers following· his
arrest for allegedly wrLtinq gr a rfiti on the walls of a subway
station.
A civi.l suit, seeking over $35,000,000 in damages has bcP.n
filed .
Experts are being retaine d . The trial date and discov e ry
cut-off date have not been set, but it is anticipated that the trial
will comme n ce in the Fall of 1987.
Assign e d Attorneys :
Edward Hailes, Assistant General Coun s el,
Jimmy Meyer~on and George Hairston, Cooperating Counsel .
ROB~RT~w;R IGHT, SR . v. LAMAR WHIDDON 1 et ~l . (FORMERLY KNQ:tm AS
ROBER'!'__!ijRIGHT, SR . v . ClTY OF ASHBYBN , GEORGIA)

This is a wrongful death act.ion .
The Complaint and discovery
have been sent to the local att o n1ey in Tr·ifton, Gcorqia . The
fi l inq of the lawsuit will be coordinated with the local attorney
and Regional Dir e ctor Later this month .
Assicyncd Attorneys : Willie Abrams , Assistant Gcner·al Counsel ,
Emerson He nderson and Larr·y Mims, Local Counsel .

OHIO CONTRACTOR ASSOCIATION v. KEMP , SIXTH CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS
- CINCINNATI , OHIO
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Ohio Supreme Court declared Ohio Minor·i Ly Set i\side Law
uncons ti tm: iona_l , Sixth Circu:L t reversed .
Cor:t.i:·t1 ct ors h::ivc
We t-i led .:.1n a_m~_c:u~ br] ef in this matter .
r eque s tcd a reht::u.t:· inq .

KAY THOMPSON v. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
CIRCUIT COURT, DONA ANA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
A Black Direccor of County Welfare Office (hiohest Black in
State) dismissed on trumped-up charges ny new administration.
State
Conference urged our support .
We aopealcd an adverse deci~;ion of
Circuit Court findinq no discrimin~tion .
Daniel Gonzalez, Local Counsel.

STAT~T

ON NEW IJHTIATIVES ANP_ '.]:'_HRUSTS OF DEPARTMEN'.J' :

While landmark decisions have been won in edu cettion , employment,
hous i.ng and oi;he r· areas , mu c:h t'.'ema'ins to be don e .
'l'he leqa l thr·ust
i.s all-en cornpasstng of other pr-ooram areas.
The progr am must be
broad enouqh to pr·ovi.dc ass i stance to the local branch or state
confer:·ence seeki.ng to protect the civil riqhts of individua.ls in the
home community and to ir1itiate test cases with reference Lo the
imp.lementation ot laws passed by the Cong-ress .
The NAACP's overall legal challenge is to find <...Jays and means
to Lcvrl the barriers still imoeding Black p r ogress in ar1
environment i:hat is suspicious of and oftimes :1nstile to the
eccnornic ,;.mi po Li ti.cal incluni on of Black Americans .
Hence , the nf'w
thru~cs und initiatives of the Leaal Department ar2 to :

1.
Call on every Black law pr-ofessor at nlack and White
institt1tions ot highe r edu cation , asking the m to ide n tify concrete
areas o l conce r n in civ il r ights and to identity l itigative
priorities ;
Ueveloc a
2.
discriminacion;

li.tia~tive

stratcqy that strikes at housing

3.
Seek funcis for· legal r·r~search to comp u terize
cases for easy access and reference ;

de~::cqr·egatio n

4.
Establish a center jn the National Office for developinq
and maintaining suqqest:eci models r.or briers in civi.1 rights cu.ses;
~Focus rnaJCff liLiqativc eneroies on E~ducational anti
Luvrnen t tcs t i.nq, •,;i th reqar·d to the technical and procedural
flaws in testing and the misuse and abu se of tests;
PITIP

6.
Combine litigative strategics with political strategics,
direct action and public n~la.tions;
7.
Pursue a state-by-stale \1.tta.ck on direct and indin:~ct
subsidies to pr i vate schools which discriminate on the basis of
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race;
Bui.id lcga.l arguments around the 14th Amendment and Civil
Statutes, e.q . , as an "effects" Lest under Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964;
l.1 .

Right~-;

9.
E.in1and continuing education courses for· NAACP cooperat inq
attorneys and other concerned lawyers <-rnd provide model pleadings
anc.l model bri.ef::;;

10 .

Continue the NAACP';; histor·ical litigativc srnitegy ;

11 .
Continue a defensive strategy to maintain the gains
previou s ly won, while develoJ?i.ng a broad o1iensivc str·ateg·y , i.e . ,
an aflirmative aqenda which takes up new issues;

12 .
Utilize the pro bona resources of law offices and law
schools around the councry;
13 .
Strengthen the legal committees of local branches and state
conferences:
l4.

Litigate suits grounded on racially disparate scatr

programs;
15.
Con tinue to defend affirmat i ve action policies against the
forces that would seek t o undermine them;
16 .
Develop a comprehensive . yet easily grasped , distinction
.hetwcL!n qoals and timetables and "quotas";

17 .
Develop a long- ran ge strategy to deal with tlie growing
Black underclass;

10 .
Continue a litigation assault on di~crimina tory election
schemes which deny Blacks the opportunity to effectively partic ipate
in the political areana ;
19 .
Establish leg al teams to work with activists in
get-out-the-vote eff orts in tal'.'geted locations t o ensure the
collection of information thut miqht be useful in bu.i.lding cases for
futur e liLigation; and
20 .
Develop task forces and/or aavisory committees of
attorneys , sociologists, e conomists, rtemogra~hc rs, and othe r socia l
scientists and professionals to serve as a "think tank" .
Su ch initiatives and thrusts wi.11 do much to enhance the Legal
Department's efforts of con t i nuing to address the crisi3 of the many
hranches and indiviauals.
/sgr
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